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The list of people without whom The Cabaret would
have not been possible includes: Edward Dvvyer and
Barry Kirschenbaum who, in their capacity of Liberal
Arts Division Deans, were more than generous to the
project; Bill Newkirk, Dean of Foundation Studies who
offered the top floor of\X/aterman Building in which
to rehearse and perform; James O. Barnhill, professor
emeritus of Brown University who, even when he didn't
direct, remained a source of support and advice; julie
Strandberg, also from Brown, who directed “Tabou"
and “The Life and Times ofjoseph Beuys”; Steven
jobe, a musician and author of operas who was on
board for almost all the shows; Peter O'Neill and Denis
Hlynsky from the FAV Department who videotaped
many performances; Marcin Gizycki from LlBA who
edited several video recordings and took photographs
at rehearsals and shows; and many, many others.
An exhibition of Cabaret posters, programs, tickets,
photographs and reviews published in Providence
newspapers is on view on the second floor ofthe
Fleet Library until the end of March. lt is curated by
Agnieszka Taborska and Claudia Covert and dedicated
to the memory of Szymon Bojko, as well as to all the
wonderful students who made RISD Cabaret possible.
Special thanks to Dan Cavicchi, Dean of Liberal Arts for
his support for this exhibit and event.
Sponsored by the Division of Liberal Arts and the
National Endowment for the Humanities, as part ofthe
Pell Humanities initiative.
